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Selected Resources on Copyright Law

A. Specialized Copyright Case Law Resources

1. **Copyright Law Reporter**
   - 2d Floor: KF2991 .C64
   - [Link to electronic resource via LEAGLE](#)
   - Pence Law Library Website > Information Resources, A to Z > IntelliConnect > Intellectual Property > Copyright Law Reporter
   - [Westlaw](#)

2. **European Copyright and Design Reports**
   - [Westlaw](#)

3. **Kluwer IP Cases: Copyright (European Union)**
   - [Link to electronic resource via LEAGLE](#)
   - Pence Law Library Website > Information Resources, A to Z > IntelliConnect > Intellectual Property > Kluwer IP Cases.com Copyright

   - 2d Floor: KF2976 .P442
   - [Link to electronic resource via LEAGLE](#)
   - Pence Law Library Website > Information Resources, A to Z > Bloomberg BNA Library > *U.S. Patents Quarterly*
   - [Westlaw](#)
   - [Lexis](#)

5. **World Trade Organization (WTO) Copyright-related Dispute Settlement Reports**
   - Web: [www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/dispu_e/dispu_subjects_index_e.htm#selected_subject](#)
   - WorldTradeLaw.net
     - [Link to electronic resource via LEAGLE](#)
     - Pence Law Library Website > Information Resources, A to Z > WorldTradeLaw.net
   - TradeLawGuide
     - [Link to electronic resource via LEAGLE](#)
     - Pence Law Library Website > Information Resources, A to Z > TradeLawGuide
   - [Westlaw](#)
   - [Lexis](#)
B. Secondary Sources on U.S. Copyright

   - *Westlaw*

   - 2d Floor: KF3095 .A77 2011
   - Pence Law Library Website > Information Resources, A to Z > Bloomberg Law > Books & Treatises > Bloomberg BNA > *Intellectual Property Law in Cyberspace*

   - 2d Floor: KF3020 .A944 2011

   - Pence Law Library Website > Information Resources, A to Z > Bloomberg BNA Library > Intellectual Property Law Resource Center > *Copyright Law Deskbook*
   - Pence Law Library Website > Information Resources, A to Z > Bloomberg Law > Books & Treatises > Bloomberg BNA > *Copyright Law Deskbook*

   - *Westlaw*

   - *Westlaw*

   - 2d Floor: KF2979 .D69 2000
   - *Lexis*

   - 2d Floor: KF3022 .F57
   - *Lexis*

   - 2d Floor: KF2994 .G6

    - Reserve: KF2994 .G56 2012

    - *Westlaw*

   ● 2d Floor: KF2994 .K46 2009

   ● Reserve: KF2994 .L34 2011

   ● Reserve: KF2994 .L43 2010

   ● 2d Floor: KF3002 .A829
   ● Web: [http://ipmall.info/hosted_resources/CopyrightCompendium/fplchome.asp](http://ipmall.info/hosted_resources/CopyrightCompendium/fplchome.asp)
   ● Westlaw
   ● Lexis

   ● Westlaw

   ● 2d Floor: KF2976.4 .M38 2004

   ● Reserve: KF2995 .M35 2012

   ● Lexis

   ● Reserve: KF2980 .M52 2012

   ● 2d Floor: KF2994 .N52 2008

   ● Reserve: KF2991.5 .N5 1978
   ● *Lexis*

   ● 2d Floor: KF2994 .O853
   ● Pence Law Library Website > Information Resources, A to Z > Bloomberg Law > Books & Treatises > Practising Law Institute > *Substantial Similarity in Copyright Law*

   ● 2d Floor: KF3030.1 .P37

   ● 2d Floor: K1420.5 .P3757 2011

   ● *Westlaw*

   ● *Westlaw*

   ● 2d Floor: KF3035 .R67 2008

   ● Reserve: KF2979 .S335 2003

   ● Reserve: KF2994 .S34 2010
C. Legislative Histories

   ● 2d Floor: KF2989.54 .A15 1976
   ● [Link to HeinOnline resource via LEAGLE](#)

   ● 2d Floor: KF2989.56 .A16 K35
   ● [Link to HeinOnline resource via LEAGLE](#)

   ● [Link to HeinOnline resource via LEAGLE](#)

   ● [Link to HeinOnline resource via LEAGLE](#)
   ● 2d Floor: KF2989.56 .A16 K35

   ● [Link to HeinOnline resource via LEAGLE](#)

   ● [Link to HeinOnline resource via LEAGLE](#)


   ● Web: [www.ipmall.info/hosted_resources/lipa/lipa_copyrights_index.asp](http://www.ipmall.info/hosted_resources/lipa/lipa_copyrights_index.asp)
D. International & Comparative Copyright

   ● 2d Floor: K1430 .A34 2006

   ● 2d Floor: K1420.5 .A34 2008

3. Lionel Bently et al. eds., *Global Copyright: Three Hundred Years Since the Statute of Anne, from 1709 to Cyberspace* (2010).
   ● 2d Floor: K1420.5 .G56 2010

   ● 2d Floor: K1401 .W675

   ● 2d Floor: KJE2636 .C668 2010

   ● 2d Floor: KJE2655 .R475 2009

   ● 2d Floor: KJE2655 .A72 H37 2009

   ● 2d Floor: K1420.5 .E38 2011

   ● 2d Floor: K1420.5 .F53 2002

    ● 2d Floor: KNX1160 .J26 2005

    ● Westlaw

    ● 2d Floor: K1430 .G37 2010

    ● Pence Law Library Website > Information Resources, A to Z > Bloomberg Law > Books & Treatises > Getting the Deal Through > Copyright
   ● Reserve: K1420.5 .G65 2013

15. Silke von Lewinsky, *Copyright Throughout the World* (2008-).
   ● *Westlaw*

   ● 2d Floor: K1420.5 .L49 2008

   ● 2d Floor: KJC2655 .C673 2011

   ● *Westlaw*

   ● Reserve: K1420.5 .I54 1988
   ● *Lexis*

   ● Reserve & 2d Floor: K1420.5 .N613 1990

   ● Reserve: KF2995 .R45 2002

   ● *Westlaw*

   ● 2d Floor: K1412.2 .R53 2006

   Reserve: K1420.5 .S725 2008
   ● *Westlaw*

   ● Reserve: K1420.5 .S73 1989
   ● 2d Floor: K1430 .S864 2011

   ● 2d Floor: K1420.5 .C68 2007

   ● Reserve: K48 I57 v. 14

   ● 2d Floor: K1401 .I56 1997


E. Current Awareness (See also "Websites & Blogs," pp. 12-16)

   ● [Link to electronic resource via LEAGLE](http://www.lexisnexis.com/leagle/)

2. Bloomberg Law Intellectual Property Practice Center: Copyright News
   ● Pence Law Library Website > Information Resources, A to Z > Bloomberg Law > Practice Centers > Intellectual Property > Resources > News & Community > Copyright

3. Bloomberg Law: Copyright Video and Audio Podcasts
   ● Pence Law Library Website > Information Resources, A to Z > Bloomberg Law > Practice Centers > Intellectual Property > Copyright Law > Copyright Law Videos

4. Copyright Law Emerging Issues
   ● Lexis

5. Copyright Law Newsletter
   ● [Link to electronic resource via LEAGLE](http://www.lexisnexis.com/leagle/)
   ● Pence Law Library Website > Information Resources, A to Z > IntelliConnect > News & Current Awareness > Intellectual Property > *Copyright Law Newsletter*
6. **Intellectual Property News Monitor**

7. **Law360**
   - Link to electronic resource via LEAGLE
   - Pence Law Library Website > Information Resources, A to Z > Law360 > News Sections > Intellectual Property

8. **Mealey’s Litigation Report: Copyright**
   - Lexis

9. **Patent, Trademark & Copyright Journal**
   - Link to electronic resource via LEAGLE
   - Pence Law Library Website > Information Resources, A to Z > Bloomberg BNA Library > Patent, Trademark & Copyright Journal
   - Westlaw
   - Lexis

10. **Patent, Trademark & Copyright Law Daily**
    - Link to electronic resource via LEAGLE
    - Pence Law Library Website: Information Resources, A to Z > Bloomberg BNA Library > Patent, Trademark & Copyright Law Daily
    - Westlaw
    - Lexis

11. **Practitioner Insights for Intellectual Property**
    - Westlaw

12. **U.S. Copyright Office NewsNet**
    - Web: www.copyright.gov/newsnet

13. **Westlaw Journal Intellectual Property**
    - Westlaw
   - Link to electronic resource via LEAGLE
   - Pence Law Library Website: Information Resources, A to Z > Bloomberg BNA Library > *World Intellectual Property Report*
   - Westlaw
   - Lexis

F. Audio Lectures

   - Reserve (Multimedia Room 119): KF2994 .S34 2002 Audio CD

G. Interactive Tutorials

Center for Computer-Assisted Legal Instruction (CALI), *Lessons: Copyright*
   - Web: [www.cali.org/category/cali-topics/2l-3l-upper-level-lesson-topics/copyright](http://www.cali.org/category/cali-topics/2l-3l-upper-level-lesson-topics/copyright)

H. Research Guides

   - Reserve: KF240 .S62

   - Web: [www.bu.edu/lawlibrary/research/ip/copyright.html](http://www.bu.edu/lawlibrary/research/ip/copyright.html)

   - Web: [http://lawlib.buffalo.libguides.com/ProfBartholomewCopyright](http://lawlib.buffalo.libguides.com/ProfBartholomewCopyright)

   - Web: [www.law.georgetown.edu/library/research/guides/copyright.cfm](http://www.law.georgetown.edu/library/research/guides/copyright.cfm)

   - Web: [http://libguides.law.uiowa.edu/copyright](http://libguides.law.uiowa.edu/copyright)

   - Web: [http://chaselaw.nku.campusguides.com/copyright](http://chaselaw.nku.campusguides.com/copyright)

   - Web: [http://libraryguides.law.pace.edu/content.php?pid=43570&search_terms=copyright](http://libraryguides.law.pace.edu/content.php?pid=43570&search_terms=copyright)

   - Web: [http://libguides.slu.edu/copyright](http://libguides.slu.edu/copyright)
   ● Web: [http://libguides.law.widener.edu/content.php?pid=370493](http://libguides.law.widener.edu/content.php?pid=370493)

    ● Web: [http://law.wisc.libguides.com/copyright](http://law.wisc.libguides.com/copyright)

    ● Web: [http://libguides.wits.ac.za/Copyright_and_Related_Issues](http://libguides.wits.ac.za/Copyright_and_Related_Issues)


I. Websites & Blogs

U.S. Copyright Office Homepage
[www.copyright.gov](http://www.copyright.gov)

U.S. Copyright Office: Copyright Legislation
[www.copyright.gov/legislation](http://www.copyright.gov/legislation) (current Congress)

U.S. Copyright Office: Information Circulars & Factsheets
[www.copyright.gov/circs](http://www.copyright.gov/circs)

U.S. Copyright Office: Reports & Studies
[www.copyright.gov/reports/index.html](http://www.copyright.gov/reports/index.html)


Copyright Law (Title 17, *U.S. Code*) from U.S. Copyright Office
[www.copyright.gov/title17/index.html](http://www.copyright.gov/title17/index.html)

Copyright Law (Title 17, *U.S. Code*) from Cornell Legal Information Institute
[www.law.cornell.edu/uscode/text/17](http://www.law.cornell.edu/uscode/text/17)

Copyright Royalty Board
[www.loc.gov/crb](http://www.loc.gov/crb)

Primary Sources on Copyright (1450-1900)

Copyright Timeline: A History of Copyright in the United States
[www.arl.org/focus-areas/copyright-ip/2486-copyright-timeline](http://www.arl.org/focus-areas/copyright-ip/2486-copyright-timeline)

World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO): Copyright and Related Rights Portal
[http://wipo.int/copyright/en](http://wipo.int/copyright/en)

World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO): Copyright and Related Rights Treaties
[www.wipo.int/copyright/en/treaties.htm](http://www.wipo.int/copyright/en/treaties.htm)
Copyright National Laws & Multinational Treaties: WIPO Lex Search
www.wipo.int/wipolex/en

World Intellectual Property Organization (WIPO): Free Copyright Publications Available Online
www.wipo.int/freepublications/en/archive.jsp?cat=copyright

European Union Copyright & Neighbouring Rights Gateway
http://ec.europa.eu/internal_market/copyright/index_en.htm

Collection of National Copyright Laws from UNESCO

www.sica.oas.org/int_prop/ipnale.asp#table

www.wto.org/english/tratop_e/trips_e/trips_e.htm

United Kingdom Intellectual Property Office: Copyright Page
www.ipo.gov.uk/copy.htm

Canadian Intellectual Property Office: Copyright Page
www.cipo.ic.gc.ca/eic/site/cipointernet-internetopic.nsf/eng/h_wr00003.html

Australian Attorney-General's Department: Copyright Page

LexisNexis Copyright Law Practice Center
www.lexis.com/research/xlink?pcName=CopyrightLaw

LexisNexis Copyright & Trademark Law Community
www.lexisnexis.com/community/copyright-trademarklaw

Copyright Society of the U.S.A.
www.csusa.org

PlagiarismToday
www.plagiarismtoday.com

Copyright Clearance Center
www.copyright.com

Copyright Alliance
www.copyrightalliance.org

Creative Commons
http://creativecommons.org

Stanford University Libraries: Copyright & Fair Use Portal
http://fairuse.stanford.edu

Cornell University Library: Copyright Information Center
http://copyright.cornell.edu
The Patry Copyright Blog (Archive only, 2005-10)
http://williampatry.blogspot.com

Public Knowledge
www.publicknowledge.org/blog

Copyhype
www.copyhype.com

Kluwer Copyright Blog
http://kluwercopyrightblog.com

ipwars.com: Copyright Posts
http://ipwars.com/category/copyright

Copyright Chronicle
http://copyrightchronicle.blogspot.com

Seattle Copyright Watch
www.seattlecopyrightwatch.com

QuestionCopyright.org
http://questioncopyright.org

Future of Copyright: On Copyright and Content in the Digital Domain
www.futureofcopyright.com

Music ● Technology ● Policy
http://musictechpolicy.wordpress.com

Law Theories: Copyright Posts
http://lawtheories.com/?cat=8

Title 17: The S(c)ite For Copyright Law
http://title17.net

TorrentFreak: Copyright Issues
http://torrentfreak.com/category/copyright-issues

Electronic Frontier Foundation: Copyright Posts
www.eff.org/deeplinks/intellectual-property

Copyright Alliance Blog
www.copyrightalliance.org/in_focus

Idea/Expression: Legal Blog of the Copyright Alliance
www.copyrightalliance.org/idea_expression

All About the DMCA, SOPA & ACTA
www.dmcahandbook.com

Techdirt: Copyright Posts
www.techdirt.com/blog/?tag=copyright